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A Computer Simulation of Motor Learning
of Vertical Jump on Link-Segmental Model
Hiroshi KIMURA
Abstract
The previous studies about vertical jump reported that the joint torque patterns during
take off phase are different between persons.
The author believes that both redundancy of human body's structure and individuality of
human's motor learning make such difference.
In order to examine his idea, a computer simulation was done. The model in the simula-
tion was designed to have structural redundancy, and various functions to evaluate its own
vertical jump performance were given to the model in order to make individual situation of
learning.
The vertical jumps that the model learned under the different function were looked alike,
but the torque patterns were much different. The author concluded that his theory about motor



















































































































































を学習することになる.そして,たとえば, (ei,ez,e3jが(2, 1. 1)であり,かつ,
(e'i, e2, e3.が(1. 1. 2)であるとき,下腿の傾きが気にかかっていて,かつ,その
傾きを腰関節トルクによって調整しようとしている人間の垂直跳び運動をシミュレートするこ
とになる.





































膝,足首の順に, -BO度, 90度, 50度とした.この角度は,リンクi-1に対するリンクiの
相対的な回転角度として表したものである.このデータは被験者1名の垂直跳び運動を測定し
た結果である.モデルは毎回,この姿勢からの垂直跳びを試みることになる.
βerr, Verr, Venoughはそれぞれ50-, 0.1, 2.0m/Sとした.これらが別な値をとれば
モデルは全く別の運動を学習する可能性があるが,ここではその点に関する調査をおこなわな
かった.
(eifez,es)は(1, 1. 1).(2, 1, 1),(1,2, 1),(1. 1. 2)の4通り,
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Table 1. What gainij was got when the model learnd vertical jump under ei and e'i?
e -1
e 1
(1′1′1〉 (2 ′1′1) (1 ′2′1〉 (1 ′1′2)
(1 ′1′1)
3 0 0 15 0 5 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 3 5 0 1 0 0
3 0 0 0 2 5 0 0 6 0 0 0 3 5 0 0
2 5 0 0 2 5 0 0 2 5 0 5 0 3 0 0 5 0
(2 ′1 ′1 )
2 5 0 15 0 4 0 0 1 5 0 2 5 0 1 5 0 3 5 0 1 0 0
3 0 0 0 3 00 0 3 0 0 0 2 5 0 0
2 5 0 10 0 3 0 0 1 5 0 2 5 0 1 0 0 4 0 0 0
(1 ′2′1 )
3 0 0 1 5 0 5 00 0 4 0 0 0 3 5 0 1 0 0
3 00 0 2 5 0 0 5 0 0 0 3 5 0 0
2 5 0 0 2 5 0 0 2 5 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 5 0
(1 ′1′2)
4 0 0 0 5 00 0 4 5 0 0 45 0 .0
3 0 0 0 2 5 0 0 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 0
2 5 0 15 0 2 5 0 0 2 5 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 15 0
each cell representsl gaini,i gaim ,2
gain2,i gain2,2
gain3,i gam 3,2
8i: angle of joint i
一ヽ′
刀: inertia of link i
Igi: distance from joint i to
link i's center of gravity
mi: mass o川nk i
li: length of linki
Figure 1. Description of variables.
垂直跳びを学習するリンクセグメントモデルのコンピュータシミュレーション
verticalJump【 {feedBack_, performance_) ] :'
Block【 {temp}.
Zf 【goodEnough 【performance】 ,









Block[{fbl, pl′ fb2, p2′ fb3, p3, bestP},
=f 【 goodEnough.A 【performance】 ,
Return [ { feedBack, performance} I
HhH
fbl = modifyA【feedヱack, ankle′0】 ∫
fb2 = modifyA【feedBack′ knee, 0];





tml, pII′ tm2′ p21. tm3, p3日l
If [equalP 【bestP′ performance】 ,





Block【{fbl, pl, fb2′ p2, fb3, p3, bestP}′
Zf 【goodEnoughHV 【performance】.
Return [ { feedBack, performance} I
H
fbl = modifyV[feedBack, ankle] ;
fb2 = modifyV【feedBack, knee一 ,・




bestP = bestv【{feedBack,performance} ′
{fbl′ PII.{fb2, p21′{fb3′ p3IIl
Zf【equalP【bestP′ performceI ′




Figure 2. The algorithm of learning vertical jump in this simulation.
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A result we got.
Figure 3. A process of vertical jump learning of the model
whosee;-(1, 1, 1)ande¥-(1, 1, 1)
垂直跳びを学習するリンクセグメントモデルのコンピュータシミュレーション
Figure 4. A process of vertical jump learning of the model












































Joint torques computed during













































































































































































包Solving three jointed manipulator's Lagrangian
preparation





SetAttribites 【 lowerLegCenter, Constant]
SetAttributes 【thighLen′ Constant】






ロLocal rules for representing time derivatives.










Dt 【ankleAngVel, t] -> ankleAng,Acc,
Dt【kneeAngVel,t] -> kneeAngAcc.
Dt 【hipAngVel, t] -> hipAngAcc
};
for the lst link (lower leg segment)
kl = (lowerLegMass ★
(lowerLegCenter Dt[ankleAngle′ t] )-2 +
lowerLeglnertia Dt【ankleAngle′t] A2)!2 /. myRule;
centerl := {lowerLegCenter Cos 【ankleAngle] ,
lowerLegCenter Sin 【誠kleAngle】
Il
pi = lowerLegMass lowerLegCenter gravity ★
Sin 【ankleAngle] ;
for the 2nd link (thigh segment)
the uectorto the centerofgrauity is:
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center2 := {lowerLegLen Cos【ankleAngle】 +
thighCenter Cos 【ankleAngle+kneeAngle] ,
lowerLegLen Sin【ankleAngle】 +
thighCenter Sin 【 ankleAngle+kneeAngle I
堰
dcenter2 = Dt[center2,t] /. myRule
v2 = dcenter2.dcenter2
k2 = (thighMass v2 +
thighlnertia (ankl血gVel + kneeAngVel)A2 )/2;
I
p2 = thighぬss gravity (lowerLegLen Sin【ankleAngle】 +
thighCenter Sin 【ankleAngle+kneeAngle】 ) ∫
for the 3rd link (trunk, head and hand segmant)
centers :=
{lowerLegLen Cos 【ankleAngle] +
thxghLen Cos 【ankleAngle+kneeAngle】 +
trunkCenter Cos 【ankleAngle+kneeAngle+hxpAngle】 ,
loworLogLen Sxn【ankleAngle】 +
thxghLen Sin 【ankleAngle+kneeAxigleI +




Ic3 = (trunkMass v3 +
trunklnertxa *
(ankleAngVel+kneeAngVel+hipAngVel ) A2 ) !2 ∫
p3 = trunkMass gravity ★
(lowerLegLen Sin【ankl色Angle] +
thighLen Sxn 【ankleAngle+kneeAjngleI +








weight = 60 (*kg*)
gravity = 9.8
lowerLegLen = 24.9 height/100
thighLen = 24.8 height/100
trunkLen = height - (lowerLegLen + thighLen)
lowerLogCenter = 0. 567 lowerLegLen
thighConter = 0.567 thighLen
trunkCenter = 0.4 trunkLen
lowerLegMass = 2 (4.7+1.7)weight/100
thighMass = 2 10.7 weight/100




lagrangian = kl + k2 + k3 - pi - p2 - p3/. myRule;
tOl = Dt【D【lagrangxan. ankleAngVelI ,t)-
D【lagrangian, ankleAngle】 !. myRulo;
tl = Simplify【tOl】l
tO2 = Dt【D【lagrangian′kneeAngVel】.t) -
D【lagrangian, kneeAngle】 !. myRule;
t2 = Simplify【tO2I,.
tO3 = Dt[D【lagrangian,hipAngVel] ,t]-
D【lagrangian,hipAngle】 !. myRule;
t3 = Simplify【tO3];
centerOfGravity := (1°werLegMass centerl +
thigh]ぬss center2 +
trun肋ss center3) /











































angles = {ankleAngle, kneeAngle′ hipAngle}
angVels = {ankleAngVel, kneeAngVel, hipAngVel }
angAccs = { ankleAngAcc, kneeAngAcc, hipAngAccl
torqs = {ankleでorq′ kneeでorq, hipでorq}
垂直跳びを学習するリンクセグメントモデルのコンピュータシミュレーション

































{ankleAngle′ kneeAngle. hipAngle} = inxtAngles;
ankleAngVel = kneeAngVel = hxpAngVel = 0;
{ankleでorq, kneeでorq′ hipでorq} =
Itl′t2,t3} /. { ankleAngAcc -> 0′
kneeAngAcc -> 0.
hipAngAcc -> 0 };
{accl,acc2,acc3} =
{ankleAn9Acc, kneeAngAcc, hipAngAcc} !. equationAnswer;
time = 0.00;










(ankleAngleDesired-p【 【ankleI I )I
m【 【ankle,hV日★




(hVDesired - p日vel,horizontal] I ) ′
m[ [hip,angle] ]*
(kneeAngleDesired- (p 【 【ankle] ] +p 【 【knee日+p Hhip
m日hip′hV日★





































oldCenterOfGravityVol = conterOfGravityVel ;
localPerformCe ≡








centerOfGravity日2] ] , tab,
centerOfGravityVel 【 【1日. tab′





(ankleAngle + kneeAngle) rad,tab,
(ankleAngle + kneeAngle + hxpAngle) rad
(*, tab, Chop【ankleAxigVel】 , tab,
Chop 【kneeAngVelj , tab,




工f【makeGraph 捕 Mod【mode3,3] - 0.
aLme = Line[{{0,01′
{ lowerLegLen Cos 【ankle.Angle] ,
lowerLegLen Sxn【ankleAngle] } ,
{lowerLegLen Cos 【ankleAngle] +
thxghLen *
Cos 【ankleAngle + JcneeAngle】 ′
lowerLegLen Sin【乱nkleAngle】 +
thighLen *
Sin【ankleAngle + kneeAngleI I ,




Cos 【ankleAngle + kneeAxigle】 +
trunkLen ★




Sin【ankleAngle + kneeAngleI +
trunkLen *
Sin【ankleAngle + kneeAngle +
hipAugle1 I
日l
graphics Append 【 graphics , aLxneI
I;
工f 【notYetJump,
Zf 【ankl色Angle > ankleAngleDesxred,
overshoot 【 【ankle] ]でrue
】l
Zf【ankleAngle + kneeAngle <
kneeAngleDesired,
overshoot[ [knee]] = True
】l
If[singleAxigle + kneeAngle + hipAngle >
hxpAngleDesxred,
overshoot[ 【hip] I =でrue
II




{ ankleAngle , kneeAngle , hipAngle }
euler 【 { ankleAngle, kneeAngle. hipAxigle} ,
I ankleAngVel, kneeAngVel , hipAjigVel ) ′
5G
】l
{ ankleAngVel′ kneeAngVel, hipAngVel } =




{ankleTorq, kneeTorq, hipTorq} =
feedBackTorqs 【matrix, localPerformanceI ,I
{accl, acc2, acc3) =
angAcc3 !. equationAnswer;
centerOfGravityVel =




centerOfGravityVol [ [2] ] 」&





Zf【time > ti皿eOut, Break日) ,.
Zf 【AbS 【ankleでorq】 >2000
AbS【kneeでorq】>2000 | |









℡icks -> {{.3}, {.5,1,1.5})]
】;
エf 【notYetJump,








evalWeight HankleH errorA【p′ ankle】 +
evalWeight HkneeH errorA【p, knee] +
evalWeight 【 【hipH errorA【p′ hip]





















Zf【Not【listQ【p日, (★ returned value xs False ★)
Return[1000]
】J








ea = orrorA【performance. ankle】 ,.
ek = errorA【performance′ knee一 ,I
eh = errorA【performance, hip】 ,'
If [debug,
Print[-'IerrorI =T■′lea, ek, eh} rad,
.'Sum=", (ea+ek+eh)rad】 ,.
Print [ "overShoot=" , overshoot] ;
rhJ















bestA【mp_, mpl_′ mp2J mp3_, whichOne_]
Block【te. el, e2, e3, sortedList},
{angleError【np【【2日]r mp);
el = {乱ngloError【npl【【2日】′ mpl};
e2 = {angleError【mp2日2日】. mp2};
03 = {angleError【np3日2日】. mp3);
sortedLxst ort[{e,el′e2.e3}] ;
Zf【debug2′ Print【一一sorted List = ",sortedList]] ;





modifyrm【matrix , whichOne_, upOrLow_]
Block[{temp, part),
temp = matrix;
part = whichOne + upOrLow;
Zf【 whichOne < ankle | | wchichOne < part,
Print 【 ''modifyFHA Rrrored'-I ;Break H
トun
If [overshoot [ [whichOne] ] ,
tempt 【whichOne + upOrLow, angleII -=
evalWeight2日whichOneI ] torqDown′
tempHwhxchOne + upOrLow, angleI 】 +=
ovalWeight2日whxchOneH torqfUp.






cae【tn_′ p_}] := (* ClearAngleErrors ★)
Block【{whichOne′ ml. pl, m2, p2, m3, p3, bestMP)′
If[debug, Print["cae called"]];
Zf【Not【listQ【m日| | Not【listQ【p]],




If[debug, Print["error = ",angleError[p] ] ] ;





(* whxchOne - biggestErrorÅ【pi ; *)
ml = modxfyFBA【m′ ankle,0】 ,I
m2 = modifyFBA【m′ knee, 0】l













Print["not good angle error cancelinzed"] ;
Return 【bestMP] ;
H
ェf【debug, Print["Recursion in cae, select =一㌧
bestMP【 【1日目,・
Return 【cae 【bestMP] ] ;
】
蝪clearing horizontal velocity errors
hVError【P_J :=
Zf【listQ【p】 && Abs【p日vel,vertical]]]・= 0′









Print【一一not yet get performance xn hv一一】 ∫ False
I
I
bestV[mp_, mpl_, mp2_, mp3_] :=

















temp[[whichOne, hV]] -= torqDown,
tempHwhxchOne, hV]] += torqUp,






chv【lmJ p_}] := (* ciearHorizontalVelocity ★)
Block【tnl, pl′ m2, p2, m3, p3, bestMP},
Zf【debug, Print["chv called'一日,.
Zf【Not【listQ【m日日Not【listQ【p日,





Zf 【debug, Print [一一errorhv一㌧ hVError【p日】 ,I
Zf【goodEnoughHV【pI I I i > iter,
Zf【debug, Print【''chv xs over"]] ;




ml - modxfyFBV【m, ankle】 ,I
m2 = modifyFBV[m, knee];








If[bestMP == False′ (★ not jumped *)
Return[chv[powerUp[{m,p) ] ] ]
];
Zf【bestMP日1日== m.









powerUp 【np_I : 冒
Block[{m},























Zf【debug, Print【'-temp【 【2日temp【 【2日目,・
Zf【temp【【1日= m′ (★ no improvement *)
Print 【.Tno improvement一一1 ,・
Return 【verticalJump 【powerUp 【temp日】 ,
Return 【vertxcalJumP 【temp日′






vertxcalJumP【{m, try【mI H ∫
Print【''finished′ i =一一,i】,・
I
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